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A NOTE FROM THE INTERIM SEARCH COMMITTEE
Your Interim Search Committee has been diligently working since Rev. Schuler’s
retirement at the end of October to secure an interim pastor. It has turned out to be a
much more complicated process than we had envisioned. We have discovered that the
field of candidates for an interim pastorship is virtually nonexistent and we have had
only one candidate referred to us from Mission Presbytery.
The committee is looking outside the box and advertising in numerous Presbyterian
magazines, Facebook, Mission Presbytery’s website, and PC USA’s website.
We want you to know that we are doing everything we can to fill this position as soon as
possible, but your continued faith in First Presbyterian Church and in us has made this
task easier. Please continue your prayers for us and for First Presbyterian Church.
Thank you,
Sally Reynolds, Chair
MINISTERS LEADING WORSHIP

The ministers who will be leading worship during this month are:
3/3/19
3/10/19
3/17/19
3/24/19
3/31/19

Rev. Chuck Miller
Rev. Carol Rahn
Rev. Chuck Miller
TBA
Rev. Carol Rahn

Retired minister, has led worship several times
Ordained Minister from San Antonio, New Minister
Retired Minister, currently lives in Bishop, Tx
Delivered Worship message 3/10/19

Each has a slightly different style and is making special arrangements to be with us to worship, pray and give us
a message to guide us in living our Christian lives in 2019.

Worship Committee

Please join us in giving a very special “Thank You” for those assisting
in worship during February:
Head Ushers :

Larry Cobb & Sally Reynolds

Sunday February 3:

February 10:

February 17:

February 24:

Children’s Message:

Liturgist:
Tom Carl
Scripture: Al DeGaynor
Message:
Rev. Chuck Miller
Liturgist:
Bruce Goodlock
Scripture
Mario Martinez (Boy Scouts Troop 49)
Message:
Rev. Trish Tedrow
Liturgist:
Holly Hamilton
Scripture: Tom Carl
Message:
Rev. Whit Bodman
Liturgist:
Tom Jaggard
Scripture: John Dennis
Message:
Rev. Jim Danner
Carolyn Watters

Communion ...
Prepared by:
Served by :
Wine provider:

Debbie Shedden
Debbie Shedden, Tom Carl, and Mindy Durham
Sally Reynolds

Greeters :

Kim Thompson and everyone who welcomes our worshipers

A special Thanks to all who contributed flowers during this month to beautify the Sanctuary during
worship. We appreciate these special gifts. And to those who manage the sound system and perform the
many other unnamed volunteer responsibilities to help make worship take place.

Stuff



Head Ushers are: Veronika Camehl and Sally Reynolds
Sanctuary Flower Sponsorships for March: March 24th and 31st are still open
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Worship Committee
Ash Wednesday – March 6, 2019
Soup & Service
First Presbyterian will hold a simple meal (Soup & Hot Bread) and a Lenten devotional
service on March 6, 2019 to mark the beginning of the Lenten Season. The Meal will begin
at 5:30 p.m. with the devotion service to be held in the Fellowship Hall area soon after the
meal is over. Please join us for the Ash Wednesday Observance meal and devotion service
in Fellowship Hall. All are welcome.

Lent is a season of preparation, reflection and strengthening one's self in the
Christian life. Taking on Christian practices often entails letting go of some other behaviors
in order to make space, or changes in one's life to promote faithfulness. Lent originated in
the very earliest days of the Church as a preparatory time for Easter, when the faithful
rededicated themselves and when converts were instructed in the faith and prepared for
baptism. By observing the forty days of Lent, the individual Christian imitates the gospel's
report of Jesus’ withdrawal into the wilderness for forty days.
I like to think of Lent as a journey. A time of moving from the place that I am to the
next place God wants me. I think of Lent as a time to intentionally strengthen practices of
the Christian faith such as prayer, bible study, generosity, Sabbath keeping, worship and
benevolent acts. Many people think of Lent as a time of fasting and giving up something,
like chocolate, or red meat on Fridays. Lent, however, is not about being miserable; it’s
about entering into a time of preparation, self-discovery, and positive change. Think of it
as a sort of Christian Spring training. These forty days of Lent can also be for you and your
family an intentional time of faith renewal and practice.
-Kathy Green
“During these 40 days, let me put away all my pride. Let me change my heart and give up all that
is not good within me. Let me love God with all that I am and all that I have.” – Genesis Grain
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Fellowship Committee

2nd Sunday Fellowship Lunch ... will be

TACO SALAD

Note your calendars MARCH 10 to join us in the Youth Center

after worship to enjoy a delicious TACO SALAD !!! The
Fellowship Committee will provide the seasoned taco meat — the
congregation gets to provide the “stuff.” Check the “pull tab” poster
in the Vestibule to select the EXTRAS (like grated cheese, lettuce,
tomatoes, avocados, black olives, onions, sour cream, salsa, desserts)
you would like to bring and share.

Operations Committee - Treasurer’s Report
Treasurer’s Report - January 31, 2019
Year to Date

Income

Loose Offering
Pledges & Other
Castaways
Special Gifts

Total
Expenses

1/31/19
$

1/31/18

996
30,343
6,000

$

$ 37,339
$ 18,881

1,083
16,803
6,000

$ 23,886
$ 35,695

2019 Budget
$

869
16,406
6,000
____________0

$ 23,275
$ 20,251
By Kay T. Stanley,
CHURCH TREASURER
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Operations Committee - Treasurer’s Note
2019 Budget
Income
Loose Offering
Pledged Giving
Unpledged Giving
Castaways
Total Income

$
`

Expenses
Church Programs
Church Worship
Church InReach
Church OutReach
General & Administrative
Building & Grounds
Kitchen Supplies
Insurance
Office Administration
Other
Utilities
Payroll
Total Payroll
Total Expenses

10,425
101,880
94,990
72,000
$279,295

$ 23,006
19,150 *
300
300
24,600
650
35,000
20,950
2,303
26,500
90,250 **
$243,009 ***

Net Cash Flow for year
$ 36,286
* Includes estimated cost of pulpit supply for one year.
** Excludes salary for a Pastor.
*** When a Pastor is found we will revise the budget to reflect the change in expenses.
Treasurer’s Notes --- As can be seen by the above budget, Net Cash Flow is not enough to fund a
salary for an interim pastor. Our congregation’s tithes do not cover our expenses and we rely on
Castaways income of $72,000 in the budget to supplement the operating expenses. If you have not made
a current pledge for the year, and would like to submit one, you can still do so by contacting the Church
Lady, Kim. Pledges are not binding commitments but are estimates of what you will try to tithe for the
year and are very helpful in our financial planning.

Operations Committee
Report from the Operations Committee
To enhance the security at the Church there is now a keyless entry system
at the office door. The Church Lady will have the ability to view someone
at that door and remotely let them enter. If you have a key to an
exterior door it will be necessary for you to check in with Kim and she will
give you an access code to the office door. All exterior doors will be
rekeyed in the next few weeks, so please return your key to the office.
This does not include Church staff.
Thank you
Operations Committee
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Program Committee
Adult Bible Study with Scott & Mary Hime

Adult Sunday School Class – Starting March 4th at 9 a.m., Scott and Mary
Hime will lead a study of a book entitled Transforming Presence: How the Holy
Spirit Changes Everything From the Inside Out by Daniel
Henderson. Henderson states, “I have written this book
not to question your experience of the Holy Spirit, but
to challenge you to think of His work more clearly and
speak from His Word more biblically so you can experience
His transforming power in your life more
consistently.” The book in available on Kindle or
purchase one from Mary for $11.

Mary Hime

MINISTERING TO THE COMMUNITY
through the use of our facilities …
The Community Table
FYIs and UPDATES:
1.

March’s serving schedule and FPC Coordinators
Date
March 12
March 26

2.

Host Church
First United Methodist
Coastal Oaks

FPC Coordinator
TBD
TBD

STATS for February:
12: Chicken Fajitas, Rice Pilaf, Corn, Salad, and Bread
Dessert: Ice Cream Cups
Number Served: 175

Host:

Coastal Oaks

26: Pork Loin, Mashed Potatoes, Green Bean Casserole, Garlic Bread
Dessert: Cookies/Ice Cream
Number Served: 169

Host:
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First United Methodist

Ministering to Women …
Presbyterian Women’s News

This was a busy month for the women who are active in the PW group with the holding of a local Retreat. the
Volunteer Appreciation Dinner and getting ready for our annual trek up to the beautiful Texas Hill Country for the Spring Retreat at
Mo Ranch.
Local PW Retreat - PW Com. Chair Parkie Luce and her team conducted a wonderful Retreat on Saturday, February 9,
2019. The weather was sharp and cold as twenty-seven women gathered at the Inn at Fulton Harbor. The theme for the
one-day retreat was Blessings. The keynote speaker, Rev. Jane Pettit, used the Beatitudes as the biblical text for her
inspirational message during the morning session. The group enjoyed lunch catered by Charlotte Plummer’s, an afternoon
craft was created and the hours of fellowship and inspiration were closed with worship and communion. Thank you, to
Parkie and all who worked to make this day very special and heartwarming for all who attended.

Volunteer Appreciation Dinner - Planning is underway and this event will be held while the March Newsletter is being
created. We will have pictures of the fun in next month’s Newsletter.
Mo Ranch Gathering – The annual Spring Retreat at Mo Ranch is just around the corner – March 22 – 24. At this time,
there are 22 women scheduled to pile into cars and make their way to our Presbyterian Retreat camp in the Texas Hill
Country near Hunt, Texas. The retreat hosts this year will be the women of Covenant Presbyterian Church in Austin,
Texas. They will be using the theme of the Gift of Friendship to create workshops, worship gatherings and other events to
promote fellowship and help us develop friendships with women throughout this area. All of the wonderful programming
and the great food provided by the Mo Ranch kitchen folk will make this a memorable weekend for all who are attending.
More about this next month.
SAVE THE DATE FOR “UPCOMING” EVENTS:

MAR.5, 2019 – Monthly PW Mtg.
MAR. 12, 2019 – PW Quilting/Sewing
MAR. 22- 24, 2019 - MO Ranch Weekend, Hunt Texas
MAR. 26, 2019 - PW Bible Study Gathering

First off, I want to send big thank you to Robert Hamilton for donating the
delicious deer sausage that we ate for breakfast. If you were not in attendance,
you missed a good one. We had biscuits with deer sausage gravy, sliced deer
sausage, scram bled eggs, and of course, fruit. Thank you again, Robert. Also,
thank you to John Marlatt, John Watters, and Mike Revel for getting there early to
help cook and set up.

Presbyterian

Meeting Notes:
- Spencer Yarnall requested funds to help send a young officer and his wife to a Christian retreat. The men approved funds for this
couple and
decided to have Spencer find another couple for us to sponsor at this event.
- Jamie Fisk reported on Chelsea, the girl that we sponsored a few years ago. She is in first grade and doing well in school.
- Pete Chamberlain reported that the Nautical Flea Market will be held the first weekend in May. The men decided to participate in this
event by renting a booth as a fundraiser. We will need donations of all things nautical to sell at the market. The March breakfast/
meeting will be held Wednesday, March 20th at 7am in the cafe. Please mark your calendar now, as you don't want to miss this great
time of fellowship. I look forward to seeing everyone there!!
-Jeremy Schuler
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Odds and Ends…..
For your convenience, we have
listening devices to aid in better
hearing the sermons in the sanctuary.
If you would like to use one of these
devices, please let
one of our ushers
know.

1
2
4
6
9
11
13

Susan Brown
Reed Marton
Jim Sikes
Pete Chamberlain
Al DeGaynor
John Marlatt
Sally Reynolds
Dot Rau

We would like to say a HUGE thank
you to the Men’s Group for coming
together on Saturday, February 2nd to
clean up the empty lot where the rental
house was. Together, they were able to
clean up many dead trees, trash, and
other debris that were left from
Harvey.

14
15
18
19
24
26
30
31

Sarah Hamilton
VeeAnn Wright
Yvonne Jaggard
Jeane Lind
Ted Little
Susan Forrest
Bob Bernardy
Patsy Owens

If your birthday is not listed and you would like it to be, contact the office at (361) 729-6251
or email fpc.churchlady@yahoo.com.
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March Activity Calendar
This calendar is current at the time of publishing on 3/1/19. This calendar can change frequently, so for an updated look at what’s
happening at First Presbyterian Church of Rockport, please go to our website. http://www.rockportpresbyterian.org/eventscalendar/
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